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SUBJECT: Tapea For Communication with other Systrme 

The current Baric Exchange permits writing record8 on 729-1 tape 
in length8 that are only integral multiples of that of one word, This 
i r  a limitation when preparing a tape to communicate with a 717 
printer becauee in somo inrtancsr a record length of 121 characterr 
i e  required, 

i: 


If the 729-1 is not equipped with a byte converter, each character to 
be written on it appaarr as an eight bit, byte in memory, Thus 121 
characterr would represent 968 bite o r  15.125 words, 

If the 729-1 is aquipPrd with a byte converter, each character to be 
written on it appears a8 a rtx bit, byte in memory, Thug 121 char-
acters would roprerent 726 bits or 11,34379 words. In fact 120 
charactera would represent 720 bits or  11,25 words, 

One large volume application for codmunication tapea i s  in reporta 
dei~tinod for tho  governxnent, That euch reportr a r e  inflexible and 
long enduring ir well known. The axclurian of 121 character records 
cap be, therefore, very serious, 

The problem is to provide communication tape compatible with 717 
and 720 printrrr  to the extent that a full 120 character line can be 
printod with carriage control, The solution should not be an elaborate 
chango in the Basic Exchange nor rhould it be no solution a t  all-limiting 
the lino ta 119 characters, Some method needs to be provided for writing 
121 charactors on tape, On0 tocknique would ba to supply the 721-I* wi th  a 
$&ce (set by a control inrtructioa) to have it accopt only the firrt 1% 125 
wordr (but of each 16 supplied it, Thir devico could be offered as an op-
tional device to the curtomar, Other techniques murt exist, 
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